
For Constipated Bow
Sour Stomach

i - -

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the
world to physio your liver and bow¬
els when you have dizzy headache,
colds, biliousness, indigestion, or up¬
set, acid stomach is candy-like "Cas-
caretB." One or two to-night will
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% Edltor Keowee Courtor:
I I copy tho following "sermon"

from the lUBt Issue of the Christian
Herald, lt ls reajly an advertisement
of tire chains, and some juay ques¬
tion the propriety of calling it a ser¬

mon, of its having a text from Scrip¬
ture,and Ute author signing his name

" as a minister and pastor of a Con¬
gregational church. Howevor, this is
just as lt appears in the Christian
Herald, signed by B. M. Southgate,
minister, Altoona, Iowa. There are

good and suggoütlvo thoughts lh.it,
¿ and they are especially appropriate
P for this season, as we aro just stun¬

ing out on a fresh run for the New
Year. We aro reminded of the rail¬
road hymn, so familiar a few years
ago, with its simile, "Life ls like a

mountain railroad, with an engineer
that's brave. Wo must make the run

fl successful, from the cradle to the
grave"-and Its exhortation, "Kee))
your hand upon the throttle, and
your eye upon the rall."
The "sermon" follows:

Tho Slip-Shod Driver.

¿ Text: "And not many days af-
*

ter, the younger son gathered all
togethor and took his journey into
a far country; and there wasted
his substance In riotous living."-
Luke 15:13.

Why did the prodigal go into the
^ far country? To escape home stand¬

ards and the influence of his God,
his family and friends-to leave be¬
hind the restraints that centuries of
love and w'sdom hnve formed to
steady 'host! who live in slippery
places. Moro terri bio than-an atito-

% mobile carelessly handled i:> n oiire-
leBsly driven life tho highoi pow«
ered, the more terrible. The wisdom
of God and man combino to form the
many-linked safe-guards that homo
and religion seek to throw around
each life. These are the tire-chains.

J) The man who is leaving these out of
his life is leaving the tire-chains in
the locker. Ho is a slip-shod man.
Put on tho tJic-chalns.

The slip-shod liver disregards the
rules for making and keeping the

f s honest life, the true home, the square
business, the clean city and nation.
Ho comes recklessly out of tho side
streets, a menace to those who are

driving straight on life's highway.
He cuts the corners of others' rights.
Ho "lets go" at his own speed so

i long as ho can get by with lt. Drive
w carefully. When a man marries the

' finest girl in town (as wo all do)
and so prevents any other follow
from making her a good husband, it
is up to him to give her tho very best
husband that any girl has. So put
on tho tire-cl i a ins and run carefully.

k The slip-shod driver never inspects
his brakes and steering-geer. Heed¬
less men or women never consider
their own lives carefully-never in¬
spect their self-control, either as to
thoir ability to direct their own

M lives into sane courses, or to say and
act "No" when they ought to do so
for their own good and that or oth¬
ers. Ono of tho primary things in
true, sane living is, ''Know thyself."
A second is, "Control thyself."

Again, tho sltp-s>hod driver does
not give signals. He goes over the

ty road as though his wero tho only car
on tho 'way. SO tho slip-shod liver
has no time for conventions, for
what people will think, nor for tho
peace and quiet of othor lives. Often
by his breach of the rules of orderly

^ society he puts his friends into em¬

barrassing positions, and at times,
starts uncalled-for scandals that
wreck reputations and homes. He
may get his companions, dependent
for their standing on their reputa¬
tions, Into positions that class thom

^ To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve

^ should be rubbed on tho chest and throat
" of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayos' Healing Honey In¬
side tho throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trnto Salve through tho pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Doth remedies aro packed In one carton and the
cost of tho combined treatment Is 33c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

|g HEALING HONEY.

els, Sick Headache,
, Bilious Liver
empty your bowels completely by
morning, and you will feel splendid.
"They work while you sleep." Caa-
carets never stir you up or gripe like'
salts, pills, calomel, or oil, and they
cost only ten cents a box. Ch'ldren
love Cascareis, too.

with rakes and social outcasts. Pos¬
sibly no wrong is done or intended,
but conventions are violated-tho
proper social signals are not given--
and sharp-tongued critics do tho rest,
tn this way, misunderstood and mis¬
represented, many lives have been
wrecked, and many more have been
Injured. Respect the forms of right
conduct. <;ivo the signals. ,

Tho greatest menace are the tal¬
on tod mon or women of high posi¬
tion or "good family" who ure so In¬
tent on their own wilful way that,
claiming all thc prestige which their
position gives, they sneer at laws and
customs that they should respect and
obey, and run amuck with pleasures
and passions, or with grasping and
greed. The greatest menace co
America to-day is LAWLESSNESS,
of one type or another, on the part
of her own citizens.
The remedy is the endless chain

of inter-linked self-control under the
laws of God and man; voluntary up¬
holding of law because everything
else is law-breaking; voluntary right-
doing because everything else i s

Wrong; voluntarily being wise be¬
cause everything else is foolish.

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and again we have read of

strangers In distant towns who have
boon cured by this or that medicine.
But Walhalla'a pertinent question
has always been "Has anyone here lu
Walhalla been cured?" The word of
a stranger living a hundred miles
away may be true, but lt cannot have

j tlu> sanio welpht with UH' tho word
I of our own eiUaens, whom V<A' know
and respect, and whoso ovidOhCe wa
can HO easily provo,
Mrs Ci. H. White, Broad Sk, Wal¬

halla, says: "A few yearn »»go i hud
backache and other symptom.? of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pain» shoot
through my kidneys and I wo« In
pretty bod shape. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told lo try
Doan's Kidney Pills und ono box en¬

tirely cruod mo. I advise anyone suf¬
fering from kidney complaint to give
Doan's a trial."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills-'the same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

T. B. Preventive Reported Fact.

A dispatch from Purls says:
Tuberculosis can be prevented In

the smme manner as smallpox and
typhus, according to what is declar¬
ed to be the most important medical
discovery of the year. The method
hos just been announced by Prof. A.
OalmeU,e, assistant director of the
.Pasteur Institute, one of tho most
famous French savants.

Before tlho Academy of Sciences
Prof. Calmötto demonstrated that
the Koch bacillus could be made
sterile by cultivating a preparation
of bile, which, Injected in the veins
of animals, causes an abundant pro¬
duction of anticorpos, from which in
turn the serum is constructed. Tho
serum, If Injected Into tho veins of
children of tender yenrs, assures im¬
munity from tuberculosis in any
form, lt is dlaimed.

Prof. Calmette said that the ser¬
um has no curative powers. Modical
circles hero hall he discovery ns tho
greatest In the history of tho antl-
tubercùlosl» fight.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
oer bottle.

Kx-Presldont'H 05th Birthday.

Washington, Dec. 29. Former
President Wilson yesterday quietly
celebrated his 66th birthday at his
home hero. While no deviation from
the dally program

' of tho Wilson
household was plannod, many cable¬
grams, telegrams and letters contain¬
ing greetings wore dollvorod at tho
Wilson homo on S 8troot during tho
day. Several of tho moro Intimate
friends of Mr. Wilson callod to ox-
tond their greetings in porson.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)
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Herod and Hiö
Sin

By HEY. B. Ü. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, MoodyBible Institute, Chicago.

0 "B
TEXT.-It ls not lawfuL-Read Mark

8:14-29.

The story of Herod ls one of the
most tragic In all history. Living In

splendor and lux¬
ury, surrounded
by obedient serv¬
ants, he was the
recipient of ap¬
plause from brll-
liunt courtiers and
smiles from beau¬
tiful women. But
In the midst of it
all, Uko a dagger
cutting away the
pleusure, comes
the word of John

the Baptist : "It ls not lawful for thee
to have thy brother Phillip's wife."
Herod hos put away his lawful wife
and stolen Herodins. his brother's
wife. Herodlas was u willing party
to this adulterous act, for she gladly
left her husband for the money, power
and social position which would be
hers as the wife of Herod, and she
hated the man of Cod, who dared say,
"It is not lawful."
These words of John brought con¬

viction of stn to Herod. He had laid
hold of John and put him Into prison
for Herodlas' sake. Herod knew In his
heart timi he must give account for his
sin. He knew that judgment sooner
or later would fall upon all sin. While
he may never have heard, "Be sure
your .sin will lind you out" (Numbers
82:28). yet he knew lt was true; tho
"It ls not lawful" from John the Bap¬
tist brought it forcibly to his mind, lt
Is so with every mun. "It ls not law¬
ful" rings In the conscience of every
sinner, bringing with lt the conviction
of sin.
The conviction was followed by Her¬

od's conlllct with sin. In verses 19-20
we are told "Herodlas would have
killed John ; but she could not, for
Herod feared John." Ho knew he was
a man of God and that to trifle with
such a mun was to trifle with.God. So
Herod "observed" him; meaning he
saved him from the wrath of Herodlas.
He was trying to fool God when he
could not fool himself. Further, he
"did inuny things," but not the -Ight
thing. Moreover, Herod "neara oohn
gladly." He was moved by the fear¬
less preaching of John and, perhaps,
like another ruler, he felt like saying,
"Almost thou persuadest mo." But,
like so many who have felt the conflict
with slr, ho put off from day to doy
doing tile one (hing he knew lie should
do.

j Herod's conflict ended tn catas-
Irophó from his sin. It: verso; 2t-25
we read ol' lite iutul birthday banquet.
To some lt might appenr to have been
fatal for John, because he lost his
life; In reality lt was fatal for Herod,
because he lost his soul. Tho guests
were gathered, a brilliant company of
courtiers. Wino flowed freely and
revelry was supreme. But over all-the
brightness and gayety there hung a
pall like the smoke of perdition. It
came from the remembered words of
t}ie man In the dungeon's silence, "It ls
not lawful."
"But in spite of these remembered

words, Herod comes to the edge of the
precipice over which he will stumble
to unutterable woe. With his heart
made merry with tho wine aud his pas¬
sions all inflamed he watches the
abandoned daughter of Herodlas as
she dances before him. He Is soon
caught In the whirl of the passionate
dance; lt trips him and he fails utter¬
ing the oath: "Whatsoever thou shalt
ask me, I will give lt thee, unto the
half of my kingdom."
The brazen woman, already Instruct¬

ed by her mother's hnte of the man of
God, asks for tho bead of John the
Baptist on a platter. Herod is still
upon the edge of the precipice, there
remains one Inst choice for him, and
upon that choice hangs his eternity.
The story ends with Herod's choice

of sin. In verses 20-27 we aro told ho
"was exceeding sorry ; but for his
oath's sake, and for their sakes which
sat with him, he would not reject her."
Herod felt sorrow Indeed, but lt was
not the sorrow that worketh repent¬
ance, but that which worketh death.
Ile feared the scorn of his courtiers
more than the wrath of God. He
chooses a harlot Instead of purity;
death Instead of life; hell Instead of
heaven.
What be chose that day ho still has

with him, but the woman ls now
stripped of her beauty and stands \n
all the hideousness of naked sin ; tho
courtiers of whom he was afraid that
day now curse bim for bis folly; and,
Instead of the cooling draught of wino,
ls the cry for n drop of water to cool
the parched tongue. Over all ho may
still henr the unheeded wnrnlng from
John : "It ls not lawful."

Let us not be too hard on Herod un¬
til sure there ls no man of God saying
to us, "It is not lawful." Let us be
certain there Is no fatal sin hurrying
us along thc path which led Herod to
an eternity of shame and woe. The
writer knows not what particular sin
the reader may be clinging to, but if
it is there, whatever lt ls, cut lt off
while yet there ls opportunity.
Remember that "Christ died for our

sins," and now the message ls to all,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved" from sin and from
sin's power.

Sensitiveness.
Qn!cl* sensitiveness ls Inseparable

from u ready under.standlng.--AddU
son.

Never say "Aspirin" withoi
WARNING! Unless you se

you are not getting genii
physicians over 21 years an(

Colds Heada
Toothache Neura
Earache Lumb

Accept only "Bayer" package w

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-Bo
Aspirin lu the trail« mark of Dnycr Munnin

TO ESTABLISH PEACH PACKINO

l'liutt at Greenwood-$22,004) Stock
Subscribed in Kow Hours.

Greenwood, Dec. 29.-Stock to
the a'mounl of $22,000 was sub¬
scribed in a few hours after the
bo'oks of subscription were opened
for the Greenwood Cannery and
Peach Packing Plant, so G. Allen
13ank8, president of the Dixie Land
Company, has announced. Tho Dixie
Land Company ls organizing the can¬
nery and peach packing plant with
a proposed capital stock of $50,000.

Mr. Banks staites that under the
present plans tho plant will be in
readiness for operation by the be¬
ginning of the coming season, and
that 't will be sufficiently largo to
take every sort of vegetable raised
in Ullis section for canning. It Is pro¬
posed to can tomatoes, spinaich and
(beans, peas, green corn, small fruits
a'nd other products of this section.
'In addition peaches will bo purchas¬
ed from «unafll growers who do not
grow enough to ship in car-lots for
themselves. The company bering or¬

ganized also proposes to plant a very
large acreage in peaches.

TOOK 100 STITCHES TO SEW Ul»

Wound Resulting from n Wn.'di-Tub
\lo\y lu Greenville.

Green viii-\ Dec. 20.- A domestic
row (hat sinned over ti wash mb re¬
sulted yesterday in Carrie Martin, a

negress, being so badly carved up
with a razor wielded by J. P. Black¬
well, negro, that physicians at tho
City Hospital were obliged to take
19G stitches to close up the numer¬
ous wounds.
Although badly hurt, lt is believed

that the negress will recover, rock¬
well and the woman had been Uvi.ig
together, and, following a row, de¬
cided to call off the partnership. Tho
negro man took charge of the furni¬
ture to sell it, but when he came to
the wash-tub th negro objected very
strenuously, and shoved it under ihr>
bed, whereupon Blackwell undertook
to force the Issue with his razor lie
ls being hold pending tho outcome of
the woman's Injuries .

Exchanged Misfit Gifts.

New York, Dec. 29.-A bargain
party for tho exchange of undesired
Christmas preseirts for some ono
else's whioh suit better was held Inst,
night at the Woman's City Club, lt
was a morry party, and everybody
got rid of their misfit «gifts.

Scrupulous ones who received
playing cards traded thom with whist
lovers who had received books th iy
did not have tinto to rend. Gloves
that did not fit were exchanged for
something else that did, and so on,
until everybody got rid of their un-
cherished remembrances of Christ¬
mas time.

Human Torchos Oréate Panic.

New York, Dec. 29.-Crowds In
Broadway, near 07th street, wero
thrown Into a panic to-day when two
human torches darted from a burn¬
ing building occupied by the King
Tire Company and ran, screaming,
through tho streets.

Firemen rolled 'the men-both ne¬
groes-In blankets and sent thom to
i hospital, whoro lt was sold that one
would probably die. Tho other was
seriously burned.

Trafile in Broadway was tied up
for nearly an hrÉur by the blaze,which
damaged the basement and first floor
of tho tire company's building.
A monumental building has been

proposed, to bo erected in Washing¬
ton, I). C., in momory of the national
guardsmen who gave their lives in
tho World War.

- ^«»--

Tho United States army has 1>,000
officers, or approximately ono to
every seven enlisted men.

it saying "Bayer."
;e name "Bayer" on tablets,
ine Aspirin prescribed by
i proved safe by milions for
che. Rheumatism
lgia Neuritis
ago Pain, Pain
rhich contains proper directions >

ttkB of 24 and 100-Alt druggists,
clure of M.Mior.wllciu'i'il'slor of Snlloyllcftclrt

I Ht SHAM) ACCUSED OP BURNING
Wife at Branchville, Who Diet! of

Injuries-Mun Taken to Jail.

Branchville, S. C., Dec. 29.-Ra¬
chel Cunningham was fatally burned
hero Monday night and died yester¬
day. She claimed that her husband,
Kivey Cunningham, throw her in the
fire. Cunningham claims that she
had a lit and feld in tho lire while he
wrns out in tho yard cutting wood,
and that wthen ho hoard her scream
ho ran into the houso, and about
the same timo two negro men ¿?ot
t'hero and helped get her out of the
Ure.

.Magistrate Dukes, acting as cor¬

oner, hold an Inquest over the dead
"body. The jury rondered tho follow-

! lng verdict: "That Rachel Cunning-
ham came to her doa uh at the hands
of her husband, Kivey Cunningham,
by throwing her Into the/Are."
Cunningham was arrested and

placed In the Jail In Orangeburg,
where he is being held without bail.
He wiïl likely bo brought to trial at
the January term dt court. He is
about 35 yea'r8 old and has several
"dhlldren.

World's Greatest Electric Plant.

.NMagarn Falls. Ont., Dec. 28.-The
threw of a «witch nt tho now hydro¬
electric, power house nt Queenstowu-
to-day will start the first of the gen*
orating unit!5 of the greatest hydro¬
electric power system In the world,
Just coinpleted at a cost of over $S8,-
000,000.

To-day's event marks the culmina-
tioh of an immense project which has
been under way for three years.

Government, municipal and other
olllcials of the Dominion and the pro¬
vince olficinls and engineers of power
companies on both sides of the bor¬
der, and members of the hydro-elec¬
tric commission of Ontario, will be
present at the ceremony.

'Premier E. C. Drury, of Ontario,
will throw the switoh.

Greenville Lud Killed by Automobile.

Greenville, Dec. 28.-Melvin Gos-
noll, 5-year-old son of W. R. Gos-
nell, who lives aluml two miles from
the city, on the Saluda river road,
was fatally injured about 5.30 this
afternoon when ho wns struck by an
automobile driven by Mrs. Barrett
Marshall, of this city." The little boy
died of his injuries at tho City Hos¬
pital about 9 o'clock to-night. Ac¬
cording to eye-witnesses ho was
crossing tho rond and ran out front
behind a farm wagon loaded with
hay, coining directly in front of the
automobile. Tho accident was ap¬
parently unavoidable. Mrs. Marshall
rushed tho lad to tho hospital and
employed a special nurse to do all
possible toward saving his Ufo.

Now York Bandits Murder.

Now York, Dec. 29.-Bandits add¬
ed another murdor to the growing
list in Now York yesterday, when
three men attacked and killed Chas,
Hayes, an Insurance salesman, in
tho ICast New York section of Brook¬
lyn. Hayes bravely fought the trio
when they attempted to hold him up.
He was felled by a blow upon tho
head with a piece of pipe, and was
shot in tho groin. A policeman, at¬
tracted by the scroams of an uni¬
dentified woman witness, chased the
men for several blocks, but they suc¬
ceeded In making their escapo.

A German chemist discovered tho
true method of beet sugar manufac¬
ture.

The alleged statement of Victor
J. Miller, president of the police
commissioners of St. Louts, Mo.,
that 70 por cent of tho prosont-day
criminals aro exHS^rvlco men, has
caused tho American Legion of St.
Louis to request his dismissal from
ofllco.

BETTER SOÏLB AÄB NOW NEEDED

For tho KconoúücaX Production ot
Orops-^NoiV^ 'or Poor Soils.

A Clemson College Bulletin says:
"The man' who' nov? farms a piece

of poor dirt for ten years or longer
and loaves it in no better condition
to produce crops than it was when
he found it is not living up to his
possibilities as a citizen ot his com¬

munity and State, as a father of his
children, or as a Christian before
his Cpd." So says N. E. Winters,
extension service agronomist, in his
preaching of the doctrine of soil fer¬
tility and orop production.
The pioneer farmers of a century

or more ago, Mr. Winters explains,
could hardly be blamed for their
system of farming, which gradually
depleted the then fertile soils. The
power of thOBe soils to produco large
and profitable crops made possible
the construction of roads, tho build¬
ing of cities and railways and the
development of a great civilization
with the modern conveniences of ,'.iv-
lng which wo in this generation are
enjoying; but in the light now be¬
fore us, shed o/broad by modern
schools and scientific investigation
and the results of our host practical
farmers who havo blazed tho trail
for us, there is no excuso for us to
cont'inuo indefinitely tho practice of
farming on poor, depleted soils.
Wo have a wonderful opportunity

here in South Carolina for soil build¬
ing and moro economical crop pro¬
duction. Nitrogen and humus are
tlie limiting materials in our solis
for crop production, and we have
been trying to supply too much of
this needed nitrogen In expensive
nitrogen fertilizers. Too much money
has been going for nitrogen fertil¬
izers in proportion to tho value of
our staple field crop, and too little
attention has been given to summer
and winter legumes for pasture and
tor plowing under to build up the
nitrogen and the humus supply in
the soil The valuable humus which
is the foundation of soil fertility,
holds and supplies 95 per cent of tho
available nitrogen In a well managed
Bpil.
A soil rich in humus and lime is

always rich in nitrogen, and without
any exception iß a productive soil.
?Hence legumes for groen manuring,
lime and mineral, will, if rightfully
used, improve our poor soils from
year to year and give us the maxi¬
mum crops mt. a minimum cost.

INSPECTOR AND THEATRE MEN

Of Now ! In ven Held Responsible for
Nine Deaths

Now Haven, Conn., Dee. 29.-City
Building Iuspoctor Jos. Austin, and
Lawrence E. Carroll, manager of the
Rialto Theatre, and Alfrod S. Black,
president of tho Connecticut Théâ¬
tres Corporation, which owned the
theatre, are held criminally respon¬
sible for the deaths of nine persons
In the Rialto Theatre fire of Nov. 27,
in a finding by Coroner Mix to-day.
The coroner says that the direct

cause of the fire was the burning of
incense to give "atmosphere" to a
motion picture, flimsy stage draper¬
ies being Ignited from the inconso.
The coroner also finds that viola¬

tions of the law in the theatre in¬
cluded the absence of the following
safeguards: Asbestos curtain, water
curtain, automatic sprinkler, casks
of water on the stage, hose connec¬
tions, fire-proof scenery and wood¬
work
The coroner says that had Build¬

ing Inspector Austin done his duty in
applying the building code, the Ara
could not have occurred.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Froozono" on an nohing corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist soils a tiny bottle of
"Froozono" for a few couts, sufficient
to romove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn botv con the " toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

Salt water affects aluminum less
than it doos silver or tin.

'Half an egg shell with a holo In
tho bottom makes a good funnel.


